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Abstract— We study the problem of computing the relia-
bility of a network operatedusing the OSPFprotocolwhere
links fail with given independent probabilities. Our mea-
sure of reliability is the expectedlost demand in the net-
work. Computing this measure is #P-complete,so we de-
velopedapproximation methodsbasedon related work for
circuit-switched networks. Preliminary resultsshow the ro-
bustnessof optimized OSPFweightscomparedto commonly
usedweight settings.

I . INTRODUCTION�
HORTESTPATH FIRST(SPF)protocolssuchas
OpenShortestPath First (OSPF)[19] or Inter-

mediateSystem-IntermediateSystem(IS-IS) [5] are
themostcommonlyusedintra-domaininternetrout-
ing protocolstoday. Traffic is routedalongshortest
pathsto thedestination.Theweightsof thelinks, and
therebythe shortestpath routes,canbe changedby
thenetwork operator. A simpledefaultweightsetting
suggestedby Cisco[7] is to maketheweightof a link
inverselyproportionalto its capacity. Thegeneralob-
jective in settingweightsis to routedemandsthrough
anOSPF/IS-ISbasednetwork soasto avoid conges-
tion in termsof link loadsexceedingcapacitieswith
resultingpacket lossandback-off in TCP.

In the context of a fixed network with a fixed
known demandmatrix this problemhasalreadybeen
addressedexperimentallyin [13], [14] with real and
synthetic data, showing that we can find weight
settingssupporting50%-110%more demandsthan
Cisco’s defaults inverse-capacityweights, and get
within a few percentof the bestpossiblewith gen-
eral routing, including MPLS. Similar positive find-
ingshavebeenreportedin [20], [17], [4], [11]. Here,
thedemandmatrix couldbebasedon concretemea-

surements,asdescribedin [12] (seealso[3], [9]), but
could alsobe basedon concreteservicelevel agree-
ments(SLAs).

However, as stipulatedin [1], demandmatrices
and networkschange. In [15], several scenariosof
changeareconsidered,with the objective of chang-
ing as few weightsas possible. One of the results
obtainedshows therobustnessof OSPFroutingwith
optimizedweightswith respectto link failures.

Our objective in this paperis to confirm this pre-
liminary resultby developingandcomputinga mea-
sure of the reliability of a network operatedwith
OSPFin thecaseof link failures.Suchmeasureshave
beendevelopedfor circuit-switchednetworks(see[8]
for a survey), but to thebestof our knowledge,these
workshavenotbeenextendedto packet-switchednet-
workswith OSPFrouting.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows. In SectionII, we
definethemeasureof reliability we wantto compute
asanapproximationof thelost traffic in thenetwork.
SectionIII pointsout thefundamentaldifferencesbe-
tweenthis measurefor circuit-switchedandpacket-
switchednetworks, and methodologicaldifficulties
that follow. The methodfor estimatingthe reliabil-
ity measureby providing lower andupperboundsis
describedin SectionIV. SectionV presentssome
preliminaryexperimentalresultsbeforewe conclude
with directionsfor futureresearchin SectionVI.

I I . A MEASURE OF RELIABILITY

We are given a directedgraph G ��� N � A��� A �
N � N, whosenodesandarcsrepresentroutersand
thelinks betweenthem.Eacharca 	 A hasa capac-
ity ca, anda demandmatrix D is giventhat,for each
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pair � s� t � of nodes,tells ushow muchtraffic flow we
needto sendfrom s to t. We refer to s and t asthe
sourceandthe destinationof the demand.Many of
theentriesof D maybezero,andin particular, D � s� t �
shouldbezeroif thereis no pathfrom s to t in G. To
eacharca 	 A, we alsoassociatea probability pa of
beingoperational.Theseprobabilitiesaresupposed
to beindependent.A stateof thenetwork is a subset
S � A of arcscontainingthearcsthatareoperational.
Therefore,the probability Pr � S� of stateS arisingis
givenby

Pr � S�
��� ∏
a  S

pa � � ∏
a � S

� 1 � pa � ���
Given a network state,a routing strategy is a set

of rules(definedby theprotocolusedandits parame-
ters)thatdefineswhatamountof eachdemandpasses
througheachoperationallink of the network. If the
flow to be senton a link exceedsthe capacityof the
link, weconsiderthatthesurplusis lost. Thisis asim-
plification of the real mechanismthat storespackets
thatcannotbe forwardedto thenext hop in a buffer,
andonly loosespacketswhenthe buffer is full. We
makethissimplificationin orderto keepfurthercom-
putationstractable. We now describethe particular
routing strategy arisingfrom the mostcommonpro-
tocol today, OpenShortestPathFirst (OSPF)[19].

In this protocol, the network operatorassignsa
weight to eachlink, and shortestpathsfrom each
router to eachdestinationarecomputedusing these
weightsaslengthsof the links. Theseshortestpaths
areupdatedeachtime the network statechanges1.In
each router, the next link on all shortestpaths to
all possibledestinationsis storedin a table, and a
flow arriving at the router is sent to its destination
by splitting the flow betweenthe links that are on
the shortestpathsto the destination. The detailsof
the splitting/tie-breakingdependson the configura-
tion of the router. In this paperwe assumea hash-
basedsplitting, asusedin the AT&T IP network: if
a routerhasmultipleoutgoinglinks onshortestpaths
to adestination,packetsareassignedanoutgoinglink
basedonahashfunctionof someinformationin their
header. Thehashingascertainsthatpacketsfrom the

1Whenthenetwork statechanges,new link statesarefloodedthrough
thenetwork andnew shortestpathsarecomputed,creatinga transition
periodin whichsomeinstabilitycanarisedueto thefactthatchangesin
theroutingtablesarenot simultaneous.Herewe make thesimplifying
assumptionthattheupdateof theshortestpathsis instantaneous.

sameflow follow the samepath,which is important
for thepacketsto arrive in theorderthey weretrans-
mitted.Thehashbasedsplittinggenerallyresultsin a
roughlyevensplit, andfor simplicity, weassumethat
thesplit is exactlyeven.

Thequalityof OSPFroutingdependshighly onthe
choiceof weights.Nevertheless,asrecommendedby
Cisco [7], theseare often just set inverselypropor-
tional to the capacitiesof the links, without taking
any knowledgeof thedemandinto account.In [13],
[14], it wasshownedthatoptimizingtheweightswith
respectto thedemandmatrixwaspossibleusinglocal
searchandallows to supportup to 115%increasein
thedemandsfor thesamenetwork andcapacities.

In the remainderof the paper, we supposethat
the operatorhasfixed the setof OSPFweights,and
doesnot want to changeit whatever the stateof the
network is. Thereare several reasonswhy weight
changesareto beavoidedasmuchaspossible.

(i) Weightsare often not set centrally, and if hun-
dredsof weightsareto be changed,thereis a good
chanceof humanerrors.
(ii) It takestime for a network to flood information
abouta new weights,for new shortestpathroutesto
be computed,and for the routing tablesto get up-
dated. Changinga lot of weights,this could create
temporarychaosin a network with packetsarriving
outof order, degradingtheperformanceof TCP. Also,
thechangesmayimpacttheroutesadvertisedto other
autonomoussystemswhoseroutingmaythenalsoex-
periencefluctuations.
(iii) A human network operatoris responsiblefor
the routing and has to approve the changes. The
network operatormay have several requirementsto
the routing that arenot specifiedfor the weight op-
timizing algorithm, e.g. that certaindemandshave
to be routedalongcertainlinks. It is very hard for
a humanto checkthe consequencesof hundredsof
weightchanges,but theconsequencesof afew weight
changesshouldbeeasyto grasp.

Above, (i) may be resolved soon[18], but the other
pointsremainvalid.

We want to measurethe reliability of thenetwork
by evaluatingthe expectedlost demandin the net-
work. Given a network stateS, the routing of de-
mandsin the network is completelydeterminedby
the shortestpathswith respectto the OSPFweights
w in the graphof operationalarcs. When a given
amountof flow hasto besentovera link, wesuppose
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Fig. 1. Network example

it is sentupto thecapacityof thelink, andtheremain-
der of theflow is lost. The lost demandLD � S� w� in
stateS with OSPFweightsw is the sum of all lost
flows. In thenext section,we describehow LD � S� w�
canbecomputedandpointoutdifficultiesinherentto
packet-switchednetworks. The measureof reliabil-
ity R� w� of thenetwork with OSPFweightsw is then
definedastheexpectedvalueof thelost demand,i.e.

R� w��� ∑
S� A

Pr � S� LD � S� w� � (1)

The total numberof network statesbeing2 �A � , ex-
pression(1) involves a number of terms growing
exponentiallywith the size of the network, and all
known methodsfor computing R� w� exactly have
alsoexponentiallygrowing runningtimes.Thisprob-
lemis indeed#P-complete[2]. Thisis thereasonwhy
we rely on approximationsof thereliability measure
basedon boundingproceduresandtheevaluationof
mostprobablestates.This approachis describedin
SectionIV.

I I I . PACKET-SWITCHED VS. CIRCUIT-SWITCHED

NETWORKS

In this section,we point out fundamentaldiffer-
encesbetweenpacket-switchedandcircuit-switched
networksin connectionwith link failures.Thesedif-
ferencesmakeit moredifficult to computethelostde-
mandLD � S� w� for a givenstatein a packet-switched
network, andwedescribein thissectionassumptions
lying behindour approximationof LD � S� w� .

Considerthe network depictedin Fig. 1 with the
correspondingarccapacities.Supposetherearetwo
demandsto route: a demandof 100 units between
nodes1 and 5, and a demandof 50 units between
nodes2 and6. The“optimal” routingis obviously to
send100unitson thepath1 � 3 � 5 and50unitson
thepath2 � 4 � 6.

In a circuit-switchednetwork, a connectionis es-
tablishedon thesetwo pathsandthe appropriateca-

pacity is reserved from the origin to the destination
of thesedemands.Now, supposelink 1 � 3 fails. The
operatorcandecideto usepath1 � 2 � 4 � 5 asa
backuppathfor thedemandfrom 1 to 5. In this case,
sinceall demandsmustcrossarc2 � 4, only 75 units
of demandcanbesentandthe lost demandamounts
to 75, while the operatorhasthe choiceto send50
units for demand1-5 and25 units for demand2-6,
or 25 units for demand1-5 and50 units for demand
2-6, or any linearcombinationof thesetwo possibil-
ities, dependingon the priorities he assignsto these
demands.

Now considerthesamenetwork anddemands,but
supposethe network is packet-switchedandrouting
is performedusing OSPF. If all links operate,the
samerouting as for a circuit-switchednetwork can
be obtainedby assigninga weight equal to one on
eacharc2.But the situationbecomesquite different
if link 1 � 3 fails. As OSPFoperatesin a “best ef-
fort” way, asmuchdemandaspossibleis forwarded
to the next nodein the routing table, independently
of capacitieson the remainderof the path,while in
acircuit-switchednetwork, thecapacityon theentire
pathis consideredbeforesendingthedemand.As a
consequence,the lost demanddependson the order
in which demandsarerouted,asillustratedin Fig. 2,
wheretheresidualcapacitiesaredenotedin bold and
theflow sentona link is denotedin italic.

Supposedemand1 � 5 is routedfirst (Fig. 2(a1)).
As link 1 � 3 isunavailable,theshortestpathbecomes
1 � 2 � 4 � 5. From node1, 100 units are for-
wardedto node2. As only 75 units of capacityare
available on arc 2 � 4, only 75 units are forwarded
to node4 and25 units are lost. Similarly, only 50
unitsareforwardedfrom 4 to 5 andanadditional25
units are lost. Then we try to route demand2 � 6
(Fig. 2(a2)). The routing table saysflow hasto be
sentfrom 2 to 4, but no capacityis left on this link
andall 50 unitsarelost. Therefore,thetotal lost de-
mandin this caseis 100.

If demand2 � 6 is routedfirst (Fig. 2(b1)), it can
besentcompletelyon path2 � 4 � 6. Thenwe try
to routedemand1 � 5 (Fig. 2(b2)).100unitsaresent
on link 1 � 2, then only 25 units can be forwarded
to node4 andthento node5. In this case,the total
lost demandis 75, thesameasfor a circuit-switched

2As shown in [13], it is usuallynot possibleto geta generaloptimal
routing with OSPFandeven splitting, so this exampleis ideal in that
sense.
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(a1)Demand1 � 5 is routedfirst. 25unitsarelostatnode
2 and25 unitsarelost at node4.

(a2)No capacityis left for demand2 � 6. All 50unitsare
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(b1)Demand2 � 6 is routedfirst. Thewholedemandcan
berouted.

(b2)75 unitsof demand1 � 5 arelost at node2.

Fig. 2. Effectof a link failurein OSPFrouting

network3.
Fromthis example,it is clearthat the maindraw-

backof OSPFrouting is that somecapacitycanbe
usedfor flows that will not arrive to their destina-
tion, decreasingthe availablecapacityfor otherde-
mands.The actuallost demandwill heavily depend
on the orderin which demandsarerouted. In a real
environment,it will dependon theorderof arrival of
packets, and the buffer size in eachrouter. In this
paper, we make theassumptionof static(or simulta-
neous)demands.With this choice,a goodcompro-
mise seemsto be the strategy of routing small de-
mandsfirst. Indeed,the wastedcapacitydueto de-
mandsthatarenot routedcompletelywill besmaller
if smalldemandsareroutedfirst, asillustratedabove.
We thereforeassumefrom now on thatdemandsare
routedin increasingorderof magnitude,andwith this
assumption,the lost demandis uniquelydefinedfor
any weightsettingandfor any stateof thenetwork.

IV. COMPUTING BOUNDS ON THE RELIABILITY

As mentionedbefore,theexactcomputationof the
expectedlost traffic would requireto enumerateall
network states.Therefore,we useanapproximation
of the reliability measureby usingpartial enumera-
tion [16]. This methodcanbe usedherebecauseof
the assumptionof independentcomponentsand the

3Again, the losswith thebestOSPFstrategy will usuallybe higher
thanin a circuit-switchednetwork, andtheexampleis in this sensean
idealcase.

fact that the componentshave high reliability (usu-
ally, pa is closeto 1).

The 2 �A � statesin the network canbe divided into�
A
���

1 classes:stateswithout failures,with onefail-
ure,. . . , with

�
A
�
failures.Sincethecomponentshave

highreliability, stateswith many failureshaveasmall
probability. The methodconsistsin computingthe
exact lost traffic for stateswith high probability (e.g.
up to 3 failures) and to use a lower and an upper
boundfor thestatesnot enumerated,in orderto have
boundson theexpectedlost traffic. Thelower bound
is givenby thelost traffic in thestateS � A whereno
failure occurs,andthe upperboundby the total de-
mand(i.e. the lost traffic in thestateS � /0 whereall
arcshavefailed). If wedenoteby � thesetof enumer-
atedstated,theinterval of confidenceof our measure
R� w� is � R� w� low � R� w� up � where

R� w� up � ∑
S � Pr � S� LD � S� w�
� � 1 � ∑

S � Pr � S� � LD � /0 � w�
and

R� w� low � ∑
S � Pr � S� LD � S� w�
� � 1 � ∑

S � Pr � S� � LD � A � w� �
Thelengthof the interval (andthereforetheabso-
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lute errorin thecomputation)is givenby

� 1 � ∑
S � Pr � S� � � LD � /0 � w�!� LD � A � w� �"�

andis proportionalto thetotalprobabilityof nonenu-
meratedstatesandto thedifferencebetweenthetotal
demandandthedemandlost whenno failureoccurs.
Thiserrorcanbedecreasedby increasingthenumber
of enumeratedstatesat thepriceof highercomputing
price. It is obvious that it is bestto enumeratemost
probablestatesfirst asthey will producea fasterde-
creasein theerror. Sincecomponentsareassumedto
behighly reliable,themostprobablestatesarethose
with few failures.

V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

We performeda preliminarysetof numericalex-
perimentsusing the above approximationfor com-
putingtheexpectedlost traffic in a network operated
usingOSPF. Oneof our objective was to checkthe
robustnessof weightsobtainedwith the local search
heuristicproposedin [13], [14], whentheseweights
areusedin anetwork wherearcscanfail.

Thetestspresentedherewereperformedon a syn-
thetic 2-level network (from [14]) producedusing
the generatorGT-ITM [23], basedon a model of
Calvert, Bhattacharjee,Daor, and Zegura [24], [6].
This modelplacesnodesin a unit square,thusget-
ting a distanceδ � x � y� betweeneachpair of nodes.
Thesedistancesleadto randomdistributionof 2-level
graphs,with arcsdivided in two classes:local ac-
cessarcsandlong distancearcs.Arc capacitieswere
set equal to 200 for local accessarcsand to 1000
for long distancearcs. Many networks weregener-
atedandtested,alsoincluding Waxmangraphs[22]
and randomgraphs,but for spacereasons,we only
presentexperimentsover one2-level graphwith 50
nodesand148 arcs. Resultsfor othernetworks are
consistentwith thosereproducedhereandfollow the
samepatterns.

The above syntheticnetwork model doesnot in-
cludea modelfor thedemands.Inspiredby classical
entropy modelsfor urbantraffic [21], we decidedto
modelthedemandsasfollows. For eachnodex, we
pick two randomnumbersox � dy 	#� 0 � 1� . Further, for
eachpair � x � y� of nodeswe pick a randomnumber
c $ x % y& 	'� 0 � 1� . Now, if theEuclideandistance(L2) be-
tweenx andy is δ � x � y� , thedemandbetweenx andy

Prob. of stateswith at least
p 3 failures 4 failures

0.99 0.1855 0.0622
0.995 0.0388 0.0068
0.997 0.0103 0.0011
0.998 0.0034 0.0002
0.999 0.0005 17 � 10( 6

TABLE I

PROBABIL ITY OF STATES NOT ENUMERATED

is
αoxdyc $ x % y& e( δ $ x % y&)� 2∆

Hereα is a parameterand∆ is the largestEuclidean
distancebetweenany pair of nodes. Above, the ox
anddx modelthatdifferentnodescanbemoreor less
activesendersandreceivers,thusmodelinghot spots
on thenet.Thismodel— without thedistancefactor
— alsohasbeenusedin [10] for Internettraffic. They
also considervoice and transactiondatabut with a
largedistancefactor.

In ourexperiments,wegeneratedonedemandma-
trix for eachnetwork, then we scaledit (by multi-
plying eachentryby a constant)at differentlevelsto
obtaindifferenttotal demands.All our resultsarere-
portedfor theseincreasingtotal demands,which al-
lows to measure,for a given routing, at which rate
thelost demandincreasesfor thegiventopologyand
demandpattern.

Weassumedin all experimentsthatall thearcsare
equally reliable, i.e. pa � p for all a 	 A, and we
testedthevaluesp � 0 � 99� p � 0 � 995� p � 0 � 997� p �
0 � 998andp � 0 � 999.Remarkthatthesmallervalues
of p arealreadyverypessimistic,asp � 0 � 99 implies
thateacharc is unavailable1% of thetime. Realistic
valuesaremorelikely to begreaterthan0 � 0997,but
we wantedto test lower values,for which the error
in theapproximationis larger. Thestatesenumerated
werethosewith up to 2 andup to 3 failures,andthe
erroris thusdueto stateswith at least3 and4 failures
respectively. Table I reportsthe probability of non
enumeratedstatesfor thedifferentvaluesof p in the
two cases.

Notethat,asexpected,theprobabilityof nonenu-
meratedstatesdecreasesrapidly with the increaseof
p, while going from 2 to 3 statesreducesdrastically
this probability. However, the price for this gain in
accuracy, onthenetwork presentedhere,is acomput-
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ing timegoingfrom 4 minutesfor enumeratingstates
with upto 2 failuresto 4 hoursfor enumeratingstates
with up to 3 failures.Thetestswereperformedon a
Pentium3 computerrunningat1 Ghz,usingthesame
dynamicgraphalgorithmsasin [14] in orderto im-
prove thecomputationalefficiency.

We madeour testsfor different demandscalings
for three different routing strategies: unit weights
(correspondingto route demandson shortestpaths
with respectto hop-count),weightsinverselypropor-
tional to thecapacity(Cisco’s proposeddefault strat-
egy) and weights optimized using the local search
heuristicproposedin [14]. This last approachis the
only oneto take the demandinto accountwhenset-
ting weights.

Theoptimizationof theweightsis performedwith
respectto the samecost function asin [14]. To get
a measurementconsideringthe whole network, we
considercostfunctionsof theform

Φ � ∑
a  A

φ �-, a � ca �
summinga costφ �-, a � ca � from eacharca depending
on the relationbetweenthe load , a andthe capacity
ca. For somefixedcapacityca, we defineφ � x � ca � as
thecontinuousfunctionwith φ � 0 � ca �.� 0 andderiva-
tive in theload , a of

φ /0�-, a � ca �.� 1222223 222224

1 for 0 5 x6 ca 7 16 3 �
3 for 16 3 5 x6 ca 7 26 3 �

10 for 26 3 5 x6 ca 7 96 10�
70 for 96 10 5 x6 ca 7 1 �

500 for 1 5 x6 ca 7 116 10�
5000 for 116 10 5 x6 ca 7 ∞ �

(2)

Generallyit is cheapto sendflow over anarcwith a
small utilization , a 6 ca. The cost increasesprogres-
sively as the utilization approaches100%, and ex-
plodeswhen it goesabove 110%. Becauseof the
explosive increasein costasloadsexceedcapacities,
our objectivetypically impliesthatwekeepthemax-
utilizationbelow 1, or at leastbelow 1 � 1, if atall pos-
sible. It is thusclear that minimizing this objective
function will implicitly decreasethe lost demandas
definedabove, in thestatewithout failure.

Theresultsobtainedfor our measureof reliability
with unit weights,weightsinverselyproportionalto
the capacity, andoptimizedweightsarerespectively
presentedin TablesII, III, andIV, for severalvalues
of p andseveraldemandscalings.Thedifferentval-
uespresentedin thetablesarepercentagesof thetotal
demand,aswethink it is moreeasilyinterpretedthan
absolutevalues.

First, we can remarkthat the lost demandin the
state without failure, LD � A � w� , is slightly better
for Cisco’s proposedinversecapacityweightscom-
paredto unit weights, but that our optimizationof
theweightsoutperformsthesetwo simplestrategies.
This confirms results obtainedin [13], [14]. We
can also observe that going from the enumeration
of stateswith up to 2 failuresto the enumerationof
stateswith upto 3 failuresconsiderablydecreasesthe
gapbetweenthelowerandtheupperboundonthere-
liability. For probabilitiesover 0.995,the errorwith
3 failuresbecomesnegligible.

It is alsointerestingto seethat,whenconsidering
link failures,thedifferentstrategiescanberankedin
thesameorder:optimizedweightsoutperformsimple
strategies, with inversecapacityweightsbeing bet-
ter thanunit weights.To betterillustratethis,we de-
pictedthemiddlevalueof our reliability interval for
thedifferentdemandscalingsandthedifferentstrate-
gieswith p � 0 � 997 in Figure3. For high valuesof
p, thedifferencebetweenthestrategiesis dueto the
factthatthecontribution of stateswith failedlinks to
theexpectationof the lost demandis marginal com-
paredwith the lost demandwithout failures. There-
fore, the lost demandwithout failure playsa critical
role. However, for p � 0 � 099, the lost demanddue
to link failuresbecomeslessnegligible. Even if, in
this case,the error in the reliability computationis
muchhigher, we can remarkthat for high levels of
demand,theupperboundon thelost demandfor op-
timizedweightsis closeto or evenlessthanthelower
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Max. numberof failuresenumerated:
2 3 3 2

p Totaldemand LD � A � w� R� w� low R� w� low R� w� up R� w� up
(in % of thetotal demand)

0.990 1104.9 0.00 0.08 0.12 6.35 18.63
0.990 1473.2 0.10 0.32 0.42 6.63 18.85
0.990 1841.5 2.81 3.06 3.18 9.23 21.09
0.990 2209.8 6.50 6.80 6.94 12.76 24.15
0.990 2578.1 10.82 11.04 11.16 16.71 27.59
0.995 1104.9 0.00 0.06 0.07 0.75 3.94
0.995 1473.2 0.10 0.26 0.28 0.96 4.13
0.995 1841.5 2.81 2.99 3.02 3.68 6.76
0.995 2209.8 6.50 6.72 6.76 7.39 10.35
0.995 2578.1 10.82 10.98 11.01 11.62 14.44
0.997 1104.9 0.00 0.04 0.04 0.15 1.07
0.997 1473.2 0.10 0.20 0.21 0.32 1.24
0.997 1841.5 2.81 2.93 2.94 3.05 3.94
0.997 2209.8 6.50 6.65 6.66 6.76 7.62
0.997 2578.1 10.82 10.92 10.93 11.03 11.85
0.998 1104.9 0.00 0.03 0.03 0.05 0.37
0.998 1473.2 0.10 0.17 0.17 0.20 0.51
0.998 1841.5 2.81 2.89 2.90 2.92 3.23
0.998 2209.8 6.50 6.60 6.61 6.63 6.92
0.998 2578.1 10.82 10.89 10.89 10.92 11.20
0.999 1104.9 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.06
0.999 1473.2 0.10 0.13 0.13 0.14 0.18
0.999 1841.5 2.81 2.85 2.85 2.86 2.90
0.999 2209.8 6.50 6.55 6.55 6.56 6.60
0.999 2578.1 10.82 10.85 10.85 10.86 10.90

TABLE II

RESULTS FOR UNIT WEIGHTS

boundon the lost demandfor the simplestrategies.
Thus,it seemsthatoptimizedweightsarealsomore
robustin lessreliablenetworks,evenif theoptimiza-
tion did not take into accountthelink failures.

We canalsoremarkthat whenenumeratingmore
states,theupperbounddecreasesmuchmorerapidly
thanthelowerbounddecreases.Gettingamoreaccu-
rateupperboundthanthetotal demandfor statesnot
enumeratedwouldbeawayto improvethequalityof
theresultspresentedherefor smallvaluesof p.

VI. CONCLUSION

Wepresentedin thispaperamethodfor computing
the expectationof the lost demandin a network op-
eratedwith theOSPFprotocol,wherelinks fail with

given independentprobabilities. As it is #P-hardto
computethis measure,we approximateit by provid-
ing boundsobtainedwith partialenumeration.

From the resultsobtained,we can concludethat
OSPFweightsoptimizedin orderto reducethecon-
gestionin afully operatingnetwork performalsobet-
ter in anunreliablenetwork wherelinks canfail.

However, our measureis only a rough approxi-
mationof the lost traffic, andan importantdirection
for futureresearchis to improve this measureby us-
ing simulationtools modelingthe exact behavior of
routersandtheirbufferingstrategiesin adynamicen-
vironmentwith time-sensitive demands.Oneof the
mainobstacleto thiskind of approachis theneedfor
agreatamountof computingpoweraseachstateenu-
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Max. numberof failuresenumerated:
2 3 3 2

p Totaldemand LD � A � w� R� w� low R� w� low R� w� up R� w� up
(in % of thetotal demand)

0.990 1104.9 0.00 0.08 0.12 6.35 18.63
0.990 1473.2 0.00 0.14 0.20 6.43 18.68
0.990 1841.5 1.21 1.54 1.69 7.84 19.86
0.990 2209.8 4.83 5.17 5.33 11.25 22.83
0.990 2578.1 7.41 7.81 8.00 13.76 24.99
0.995 1104.9 0.00 0.06 0.07 0.75 3.94
0.995 1473.2 0.00 0.10 0.12 0.79 3.98
0.995 1841.5 1.21 1.45 1.49 2.16 5.28
0.995 2209.8 4.83 5.08 5.12 5.77 8.77
0.995 2578.1 7.41 7.70 7.75 8.38 11.29
0.997 1104.9 0.00 0.04 0.04 0.15 1.07
0.997 1473.2 0.00 0.06 0.07 0.18 1.10
0.997 1841.5 1.21 1.37 1.38 1.49 2.39
0.997 2209.8 4.83 5.00 5.01 5.11 5.98
0.997 2578.1 7.41 7.61 7.62 7.72 8.57
0.998 1104.9 0.00 0.03 0.03 0.05 0.37
0.998 1473.2 0.00 0.04 0.05 0.07 0.39
0.998 1841.5 1.21 1.32 1.32 1.35 1.66
0.998 2209.8 4.83 4.94 4.95 4.97 5.27
0.998 2578.1 7.41 7.55 7.55 7.57 7.86
0.999 1104.9 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.06
0.999 1473.2 0.00 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.07
0.999 1841.5 1.21 1.27 1.27 1.27 1.31
0.999 2209.8 4.83 4.89 4.89 4.89 4.93
0.999 2578.1 7.41 7.48 7.48 7.48 7.53

TABLE III

RESULTS FOR INVERSE CAPACITY WEIGHTS

meratedwould requirea completerun of thesimula-
tion, comparedto a simple computationof shortest
pathsandresultingflows in our approximation.
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